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Honey Bear Has 
Competition in 
Her Own Kennel

Honny Bear, reportedly the 
gmallrst chihuahau on the West 
Coant, is goinj, to have some 
competition right in her own 
kennel. Mrs. M. Aronoff, owner 
of Marjui Kennel 7'/6 weeks ago 
is 'already under-weighing Honey 
Bear at the same age.

Rito, the new mite, currently 
tips the scale at 10 ounces. 
Honey B^ar at 7% weeks was an 
outsized 12 ounces. Rito and his 
twin sister, Rita, who weighed 11 
ounces, are attracting a lot of at 
tention in Kennel circles, especi 
ally since both "dogs have per 
fectly shaped heads, Mrs. Aron 
off said.

The little dogs are being fed 
on a. diet of Kibble, milk, horse- 
meat and garlic. They eat less 
than two tablespoons each day.

Mrs. / ronoff has started train 
ing the twins but they cannot 
enter competitions until the^ are 
six-months old.

Swim Awards
Climaxing the annual YMCA 

"Learn to Swim" week, 150 Tor- 
ranee boys were last Friday 
awarded "Learn to Swim" Cer 
tificates at the "Y." Jim Krue- 
ger and V. T. Vanderpool pass 
ed out the awards to the boys 
who completed the swimming 
course which was taken at the 
Sa'n Pedro YMCA pool during 
Ea*ter week.

Did You Know

BIG JOE
is back at the
220 CLUB

Corner 
220fh and Figueroa

8I.ATKII TO AIM) more laurels to Marjui KennH'K long lUt of 

first pr!/,f awards I* Rito, mltr-Hi/.e chihuahua, who was horn on 

February 29. Kttn at 7'/2 wwkn urighn a mere ton ounce*. Al 

though Kito unn't rntrr competition until he I* nix months old, 

It ia expect»»d that hr will umlerwHgh his famous half-sister, 

Honey Hear, reputedly the smallest chihuahua on the West Coast. 

An you can see Rito could probably sleep In a soap dish and *tlll 

leave room for the soap. '

SCREEN DOORS REDUCED
We have just receive*! our *ea»on'« fttock of Screen Door* 

and are very happy tr> announce a big price reduction. 
30-INCH, 82 INCH or 86-INCH 
FULL SCREEN DOORS .................................

Thlfl In the name door we wold for $8.00 all lant year.
4

We ntUl have a *tock of REDWOOD OIL at the 

sensational price of...........................................................

.15
eai

$1.75

JOSLIN LUMBER CO.
1782 W. Carson St. Phone 475

Open All Day Saturday and 'til Noon Sunday 
For Your Convenience

WESTERN AUTO 
:, SUPPLY CO. ,

THI WESrS OLDEST AND LARGEST RETAILERS OF AUTO SUPPLIES

Prices Effective Through Saturday

COSTS ONLY

$140 Per 
Galk

USE /T WITH COMPLETE 
CONFIDENCE/

In formula and every fast it il eomparabla to 

tha bast, nationally advartitad, much higher 

priced brandf. It it vary resistent to all 

weather conditions. Excellent for houses, 

porches, sheds and fences. It's high quality 

paint at a low economy price.

For Befter Results Use HO HIE

INTERIOR ONE-COAT FLAT
It't fast drying, waihabU, ealy to «pply wUh 

bruth or roller painter. This 100% oil bas* 

paint can be mixed to ton* or tfiada dttlrad for 

interior decorating. One coat covert porous or 

non-poroui surface*.

GAL.

$385

30344ft* 30-8151 30-4949

Boiled, Pure 
LINSEED OIL

Steam Distilled 
TURPENTINE

77'
Safe . .. and best results at 
a paint thinner. You can't 
buy better qualityl

Gallon ___......... $2.68

40
Manufactured for us by the 
largest turpentine producers 
in the country.

Quart ......................... 50c

"HOMEguord" 

EXTERIOR WHITE

43

A test-proved formula that 
stands up under all kinds of 
weather. Protects and beau 
tifies for many years.

"HOMEguard" GLOSS ENAMEL

W* ^Si

JO 5405-7

Quart

For kitchen, bathroom, laun 
dry room and surfaces sub 
ject to water or steam. 
Choice of many colors.

ALWAYS BETTER BUYS AT
At) m*reKo«dl*« Mtb|««* t* *t«ck  « Hand. All prlev* *ub|»«t t* 

We re««rve the rl«,ht to limit quantltlM.

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY°CO

TORRANCE STORE
1269 SAIMOI5I Plum* 2flrt

GARDENA STORE
1049 (tardena Blvd. MF, 4-8683

2 New Tracts Scheduled for Construction
A 58-home tract to cost ap 

proximately $700,000 is pending 
final approval by the Planning 
Commission before beginning 
construction west of Western 
Ave. at 243rd St.

About half of the homes will 
be within the boundaries of Tor- 
ranee, the rest will be in Har

bor City, an official of the Lindo 
Finance and Development Corp., 
builders of the tract, revealed.

Tentative maps for another 
tract, this one to have 35 homes, 
was approved by the Planning 
Commission recently.

The commission also decided 
to study the possibility of elim

inating numerous street narn^s 
here which duplicate one an 
other. Martha St. and Martha 
Ave. were cited as an example 
of such duplication.

THEY GO TO BAT FOR YOU, 
THOSE LITTLE TORRANCE 
PRESS WANT ADS.

Officers of the Board of Di 
rectors of the Torrance YMCA 
were named at last Thursday's 
regular business meeting of that 
group.

Dr. R. Smith was elected chair

man, and Wm. Patterson is the 
new vice-chairman. The secre 
tary for the coming year is War 
ren Hamilton, and Robert I. 
Plomert will serve the Board as 
treasurer.

The new officers will perform 
their first official function when 
they attend the Los Angeles 
Metropolitan annual YMCA 
meeting on May 1, at the Holly 
wood Breakfast Club.

McMAHAN'S BRING YOU

Yes! Now You Can Buy
Furniture and Appliances up
to $100°° and Pay Ho Cash

Down at McMaharTsM

^^
»ecs

I

MAKES INTO 
FULL-SIZE BED

BEDROOM SET
MAPLE FINISH

9950
NO CASH DOWN 

18 MONTHS TO PAY

USE YOUR CREDIT TO SAVE 
AT YOUR McMAHAN STORE!

Apartment RANGE

NO CASH DOWN

DOUBLE SOFA BED

6950
NO CASH DOWN!

Mokes into a 
Full-Size Bed

5-pc. CHROME DINETTE SET
WITH EXTENSION TABLE 

e L,. o x *Sparkling Beauty in 
Chrome and Plastic 79

STORES IN SAN DIEGO   CHULA VISTA 
EL CAJON   ESCONDIDO AND VISTA


